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•  Thl9  Teport®r  tAtk¢d  wlth  Repreent®tlv.

Hf.rrlngton on one  fnoderately hectlo week-.
day  recently-t[l®  klpd .Of  doLy,  fLlledl  with
many vote8 aiid much debate on ®sscntltl]y
erilnor lesue8. that tends Support to hl8 con-
ten.lou  thee  Congress,  for  all  Its  fxpnetlcLig fru,cnke,:::actlvlty.   1®  cescntlally   edrltt
the truly Important questtons.   .I.I.in optlmlstlc  by  na.``r®,"  h®  begain.  ..I
be]Iev® problems can bo eolved. But I'm liot
sang`iln®  ®t  thl9  polnt  that  wo  .Yen  I.now
what the problems are.•.W®try®  got a lot of guys ln Cougross  now
who  bav®  mastered  Chose  techt)lque. ` thai.
will leep them ln omco. But how many call
®8er you I. coher.n¢ eehe® of th. whole? How
many would everi try? rd llk® you  to glv.
m® flv® nainea .-..

A now md Of Bepresent&tlv® ts rlslng to
power ln th. IIous. toddy, end the new breed
a;==;.¥'gL|¥'rlncktfdrFtee,¥.#%==*
1074. ce®m mar. concerned about means than.
•bou¢ endg. Theyto mono Interested ln clean-
lag  up  ..the procese.'  tban  with the  fictual
declslons  the  proce83 to  Supposed  to  reach.
TheyT®  clefLn and theyTe open.  t>tit  theyfro
also gray  .nd unlnsplred-.'manager8," not
froovator3.

brge°d¥]±b®ouHn&drru]np8-#:htthh°.',¥6:::8;lie:::
Cause. Itself pr`eoccupled with reformlng "the
Process.'. He eu8pects the result le to deprlv®
govemtnent Of  the aprlnmlzLg of  "agreeable
tlllaltls'. Lt. ne€d9.I•'"ke Cert nnce. for ®zample," hc caye. -I
would bee you tba¢ the cltlzens ol C&lhoun.

gaav-oTLuitodh%ythTo?rti#e¥.=and¥t=hiihbEtt:arnL:
regndless of whether or not he.8  also done
thlngs the,t outrage  the. 8ccarltles  end  Ex-
change  Commls3lon,   the   press   end   other
Coznmentators oB  the  moriea ot  the tlmee.'"ow. would I ldcally Ilk. to have a Ber€
lance who'd me¢ e`.Cry te8e of probity along
the  waiy?  Sure.  B`it  Ill  takore-Ber€  Lance.
with all his Imperfections.  to the pale nay-
efLyers w® &boutid ln."

onto.b=tELOEunngdshinL:®onco°£g:es:umnaal
vote. ime  IIous®  has. had. about  TOO  [ollcau
votes eo far thl3 yearLci few Of them truly
lmporton`t,  mco¢ of them  forgettablo.  many
Of  them .-demanded   bp   w.hfLt   h.   s&y®  .re•`elght or 10 guys who want to rollcall every-
thlnglnelght."     .               `'`'`            '      I

H® welk8 down a dim. ccholng paLssagewey.
met:ging with a Btreem Of other Congressmen
also on theLr way to the House. chamber. mo
question before them 18 whether to de8lgnate
Oar,650  acres  ln Montana.8 0]®cler Natlonal
Df]Ik as "wlldernese." .

Pew of the  b`irryllig lawmaker8  have  ac-•t`ially followed the deba,te  on  the questlon.

Sol ae they tLlo lnto the House chamber. +Ale
prfaclpal  Proponents  .nd  opponents -of the
tnees.`ir®  are  w&ltlng  fLt  the  door.  flashing
th`imbs-up  ind  thumbs'-down Blgii&ts.  ®]ap-

;i:~    :¥|¥r.¥tifn:i;hife:3b¥jT;=tl¥y#ifeEL:
F.?--.         The  whole process.  wltn  lt®  hectic almost`;:I.        ==gtayn]ts±:o].:u£#:.[e¥t?er =Bemb.Ies en as-

•|..   `      This  lsnY;  what  Mu€o  Harrlz]gton  had  ln
.:.`..      mlnd  when  h®' nrst'reLri  for  Congress  ln  .
.:;`.        p££i:i:i:.c.tipn in loco. H®.beli®ves eopgres!-men Should be thoughtful ..pathnndefo... ed-

dres6lng  and  eh&plng  tho  great  Issues  that`7 -        dctermlne  the  na,tion'B  course.  Ho ron es at`

:-I:i`.    ::tu`i¥:hc®#e:'gdoa&®aE:us¥.8athree£::¥=rTt`i:
:.,.,..    `rty3 of d,olng buslnes3..

Named   to   tb® .hawkl8h   Armed   Scrvlces
Conimlttee, ho had eo in.ny choutlitg motche3
wlth  committee .m®znbere  that.  In  1078.  he
•wltched  to  the  Fol.elgn  ^fr®lrB  0ommlete®.
There, outmged by U.8. eupport for a rapres-
elv® dletatotthlp ln Chlle--nd by m]steadlr)g
tectlmony  on  th®t  euppor¢  t>y  Henry  Kl8-

8lrLg.r  end  ot,hebrd®  ]ehked  c)Arilned  ln-
formotlon  on  the  Chilean  €ltuatlon to  The
Nour York "es. A co]lefLgu® tlien moved to
lifiv® . hlm  censured.. htr. -Harrlngton   never
donlea  leeklng  tbo  lnformfiuon-Indeed,  h®
ieg^rd3  calling   attenelon   to   Chllo   os   hLe
pi.oudese congreesloiml eccompllshment-but
tt`® cengure motlon Was flnelly dtsmlssed on
a technlcallty.

Today.  whtlo  MltE®  II®t.rlngton  rem8ln8  fi3
nercety opposed ae .vcr to pt'oppLng up dlc-
tatorBhlps  et)road.  bls  vl®ws  have  changed
subtly ln come other areas. There are lronlca
ln these ctiange® end. with the alacler park
vote behlnd hlm. h® explores them over the
baclcground ctlnE of €llverw&re ln the House
restaurant.

He  now  feel.  the,t  moves Leo  domocratlzo
the   leglstatlv.   process   havezi.I  notlceably
Improved  the  qu.llty  of  lcgblatlon.  What.6
more Important, h® Bays. 13 gettlzig good leg-
lelator-;thou gbtrul  lndLvlaual8. vlslonarle8.
rl6k-t&ker8.   ThlB   leaLd®   hlm   to   a   certaln
grudglng  nostalgla  for  hl3  old  lpe,  Henry
Xlsslnger.•`1 thought lt wac fun tQ match ivlts with
lfel Lalrd or Henry Klsslnger, to watch thee.
guys  eehem®  and  p]ct,.'  h®  eaye.  "At  least
they. came ln with lnltlatlves. Ideas you qpuld
quarr.I  with .....     `  ....        `,

•  '          A TIE:w Op BtcH^RO.TntoN',           ..
~Nlxon.8 ' lnltl&tlv®  to  Chlna,  for -example.

I  thlnt£  Nlxon  ts  going  to  be  much  more
warmly evaluated hlstorlcally than ho.18 now.
I®ok,  I never  liked  the  guy.  But  put  hlm
&[.ong8ldo   the  guye  ln   government  now-
where  are  the  guys  wllllng  to make  a  decl-
slon.  take   a   chance.  try  to   alter  .thlng8
1undamchtolly?
•  "We  can  respond  to  Proposltlon  `18,  for

cxamplo,   by   flnes8Lng   lt-fferlng   40,000
amendments and 6%  across-the-board cuts.
But  the  noposltlon  13  ralses  fundanentat
questlons:  1¢  lndlc&te8  hostlllty  toward  the
polltlcal  process  atid  Its  re]evanco.  I  don't
coo u8 respondlng to those klnds of questlon8."I'v®  alu'&y3  said  Jerry  Ford  was  brlghter
I)eforo ho came to Congress tban h® was by
the time he got to the Whlto House ln 1974-
only  because  the  mlndset  requlred  to  Cur-
vlve ln Congress 18 debllltatlng. It Says, Tet
Somebody  else  take  the  rlska,  let  somebody
else  lnltlate  thlng8,  Just  react..  Ford'8  con-
gresslonal  experlenco  deblllteted  hlm."
.   I.ast June, ln the mtds€ Of 8 tough primary
race for reelection. Mlk® Honlngton declded
`o  get  out.  H®  could  lia,ve  won  that  r®oo,
he says;  tb® real reason for hl8 declslon, ho
explained  &t  the  tlm®,  was  eomcthlng  ®18o:`.A wldenlng gap I)etween my eenco of what

|Sh]a?rir®¥utbr]:°:abe;£::efaonto8r:£.qdT££
froportlnt."•  .`1 dld  what  I  eald  I.a  do.  whlch  was  to
try  to  t}®  .  pathfinder,-  the  Congre86man
Says  of  hle  ca,leer.   Shor€ly  altorwerd  the
harsh  buzzer  8ound3  egaln,  and  Mlk®  Har-
rll)gton  .lea,Yes  the   rest&uran€. for   anot.her
rollc®1l  vote ....,......

The Issue thls tlmo ls whether to add 4,too
&cre8 to  the  Hell8 Cetiyon  NfLtlonal  Recrea-
tlon Area,. ^¢ the door to the Hous. chamber,
the. proponents  and  opponents  ®r®  waltlng
.for   lilm,   fleehlng   thelr   thumbs-`ip  ..tid.
thumbs-doun.. .

.'   ,  t

IRANIAN  TERRORISTS IN THE•  urvl"D sTATEs

HON.  LARRY  MCDONALD     `.`
'    .-.'^.`

IN THE I]OUSE 0F REPRESENTAITVEsl
:   Friday.  Septcwhe;  22.  1978    :    .

•  Mr. MCDONALD. in. Speaker. even ds
8 loose.1cderatlon of Marxist revolution-
ary   and  'Islqmlc   extremlst   terrorls`t

groups continue to. spcarhcad a drive to
overthrow the Govemlnent Of Iran end
lts leader, Shah Mohanrmed Reza Pan.
Iavl,  their 6uppor€ groups ln thls coun-
try have been carrylng out a multlracet.
ed  attack,  attempting  to  lso)ate  Iron
from the United States. The tactlc3 ln-
cludo  vlrulene  antlrshah  propaganda.
economlc warfare. and teniorlstlc street
vlolence.  New  evldence  lndlcate8  that
members of ¢ertaln lntematlonally ac.
tire Iranlan terrorist groups wlth ties to
the West Germa;n Baader-Meinhor gang
are  resldlng ln  the United  States, and
that international terrorlst acts may bo
pinned.  .

An antl-Iinn "people.8 hearing" prop-
aconda  clrous  is  planned  for  Ralelgh,
N.C..  on September  30.  1978. The event
ls   being-  organized   by  the  American
RIends Slervlce Commlttee  (AFtsc) , an
organization that calls tor .`thorough go-

FinTinrc£°]thtie°±"e]nofthites#Et¥v[#*&ubpy-y
Soviet-supported     terrorist    organlza-

¥EFinieLvivb]:mquq%:.5:#itzaEo°ri,afno€
example. AFSC intends to put pressure
bn' 'the .North carolina Ports Authority.
wtrich administers the State-owned Port
of Wllmlngton through wh]ch &mrs are
exerted to Iran. not to renew lts mud-

:,n#coonst#ac#i¥te:,¥o¥E°&n¥:frtooba¥E3E|;
hREeulTaae]w¥ferr:isnfagse€ZaacBtiav¥qs¥6cBha±::
man  of  a  Ttotskyite  Commun]s€ front
called  the  Committee  for  Artistic  and
Intellectual FTeedom ln lreri (CAnT) .. .

]9#rceop]:##¥u=gn¥#cELo,::rb]gL:,
as a front set up by the Soo]altst Workers
fatty   (SWP),  the  U.S.  scetlon  Of  theF&utnp§E#¥£opTerymqutlaifue¥|:a¥anE
the mddle East. CAH was formed from
a SWP effort during 1972J73 to prevent
the  deportatlon  Of  Bal]a,k  Zchrale.  an
Iranian citizen and SWP meinber who )ed
a¢ that time a small factlon ln the.ham-
lan   Students  Assoclatlon,  USA..   the
Atner!can  branch  Of  an  intemational]y•ac«ve  revolut]onary  student  orgahiza,-
tlon. Zahr&le was not deported. because
he  hnd  marr]ed.a  U.a.  cltlzen.  also  a
member of the SWP. whl]e attending the
tinlverslty of Washington.I   The Zchrale efftut led to forrmtlon Of
CAHI, whose first campalgn was for the -
rctcaso Of Barahenl.  who was Jelled by
halan authorities for 3 months in the•fan of 1973.                                   -I..

.  The SWP.his used CAin; whose oi-•Scaestrk.*.¥?°]i|oo43],4io:i3F#:#rT&ye'#?t:

ocoupled  by  the SWP'8  New York  City
lieadquarters.   to.  orgaulz®   the   Sattar
Iicaguo, the lr&nlan sectlon. of the Fourth
mteunational.    Wlth.    rmchenl.   and
2fahrale  among  Its  ]eeders.  the  S&ttai
league  remains  prlmarlly  an  overseas
stulei} t movement organlzln g support for
revofutionaries Inside Iran.  .
:   CAIFl held a bras conference on capl-
td IIm on September 13, 1978, tl]a€ was .

L=+¥&eesri°]l#ts: ln. the swp neys.
ftyfikere at tl]e press cotiftr;ric; a-einondoa

all  .nd  to n)artlol  l.w ln Iron. freedom for
Ofl tnoso arrested ln the res.n. upsurge. atid

..'.
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. ..`-`. . .ar®ty . for. .. `? , .-  banlqn  dlinent®,.being . cittee|rs: but whch ln an emergency could

tom Harmn .........   `

few wac decreed.   --'
•... I           .,.-

=iffiiec¥&¥.E::f¥ffcfa¥..-ffE:.ipEE%fi:#thumal'also¥has6-:LLi9£&staff

g¥¥F¥iEi¥iie:!iigLiTfesgiiiorFgiiffT¥i
ifepeff+FifeiJii¥[n¥+ife_¥~`g:¥jT:!ofiffia¥+iEff§oig¥wl¥i:#o§
Eeney'?  research  speclallst for  the cos-~;
trolte left, has long t]een assodated with
the .North American Corigress on I.atin`
America  (NACHA) , which not on'v co)-
lecte all avaflable pub)lc lnforma,tlon on :
defense Contractors and the U& mlllfary
and  ponce:  multlnatlonal .corpomtlods ;
UJ5. ndustry and business and pollt]cal
leaders, but which also opemtes a netl
work  Of   clandestine  radical  contacts -
within tlre ULS.  Government. Jzlare has
also worked with a slmllar group run by
the AFSC. National Act]on/Research on -

•Bekfa.n..sblldarity groups.       ..i.   -

.... The grourrs. decided that the antl-iran
campaign in Western Europe should con-'
centrate on generating propaganda pub-
liclzing allegations of human rights vio-
lat{ons and on trying to stop the export-of weapons to nan by organizing a boy-
cot€ by. trade unlous Involved in the ex-.
p ortinB processL
•'  .The close parallels between .the Uulte'd
States  and  Europeari  antl-Iran  corn-.
paigns are obvious...-,

tTR--+-~ir.rirar-y---ira-tis't:ra~i':.:I.iiE-?.I.E=+=:-i.iL6:i-?,¥[6:A[=8-,"t,:s.=::;R="o=c|ds
- -i(¥j£E¥gck. hi intLriate  assce|atlbns   detained Ermina mtharina Berster. 27,

•    .with   the   Subversive   organs   of  .Cuba -. a-fugitive suspected member Of a West

and the Sovlee Uhton. F`or exanp]e, he . . German.Marxist terrorist network, when
has  bern  pubmed  by  "continental'  she'.entered the Uhlted  States using a
magazine, the pubncatlon of .the Cuban - Stolen II.anl?a passport. Berster, aceom-`• .   front for exportation of  revolution,  the  -Panled'`ty two men  and  a woman.  eni

diisT'rded  bc;I-lclds-and-the  ..hardware".:-..`: -~.. Berster ts kh'o-wn to have been a mem-•Of    US..  counterlnsurgency. ` planning.'*r:bar.bf:the scolalist patients collective ln

•         '~„,.-¢

1978 .`

dr.o} .. end `ettorney .with . the ,.Center
for. Constltutlonal  .RJghtB.  The. NljG,
whlch is  the U£. €eetion  Of the  Soviet
front for )awyers. .he Intcmational As-
soclatlon`  Of  Democratic  lifLwycrs,  had
two  observers  present  a€  the  trials  of
Paader-Meinhof  gang  members,  come
of  whom  were  lawyers,  in  1977.  Those
two   observers,   William-Schaap   and
Ellen   Ray,.  recently   took   prominent
roles  in  the  denunclat!on  of  the  CIA
staged  by  the  Cuban  I)GI  ln  Havana
during  the  loth World .Youth  Festival
and  .are  worl;lug   closely .with   Phlnp
Agee  ln  coordinating  attacks  on  the
U.S.   intelligence . comm`mlty.   It   wll)
rtirther be recalled that Willlani  Hun-
suer,   Wiman.  Bchaap,.  Peter.   Welss,
and   former   US.   Attorney   General
Ramsey  aark.  a  CCR  ccoperuting at-•tomey,  attempted  to  Join  the  BaLader-
Melnhof defense team, but were dented
pemlssion  bp . West + Gcrmaln aiithorl-
tle&    .    -;;.-J`-,,I;:'   .i.-I,.' --..J~..,..-...  :..~.    -.      :--
•` . Fender was us]ng .a passport belong-
lng to Shahrzad S. Nobari that was one

2EL=£ns¥#TE`d£,a¥JE:
1976, during a sit-h by. members of the
hanlan .. Students..  Assocfatlon    (ISA}
which  has  Its  lntematloz)al  heedquar-
term   in  West  Germany..` SIgnlficantly,
Berster ms  eb]c  to  provide  U.S.  cue-
tons  officlals  with  detalls  about  Miss
Nobari's  faintly  and  life,  sock .as  the`co:jpEftfe±fatbhbuerrrg.°ELr¥h:TtEiE:i
she  waL-trying  to  convince .them  her
passport was gemilne .,...•  Partlcdarly   glgnmcant . ls  the  fact
that  another-n&nlan  passport  stolen
during the sane Geneva demonstratlon
by the IBA was beinL~ used by Banter-
Melnhof    temorist .  Brigette  . rolkerts
wher] She was anested in .lthy of .this
year at Or]y Airport  in Paris. ro]kerts
arrest led  to 'the arrests in Yugoslavia
of- foul  top. Baader-Melchof  terrorists
lntimatdy  connected  with  the. Car]os
Group.  _Apparently   the..Jntemational'.  -Ori5dnha€]bri 6f So)idarity with the 'Peo- : tered the United .States near Burlington;+network  of Palestinlan  end West  Ger-

-      ples  of  Afr]ca  A§1a  and  I.atln  Amerlca`  V€..Berster's companlans were Iranians   :man  terrorists  has  been..trsing  Com-

.:--frt¥ff=;fr:?Edi¥jeir¥:iifoFnteahiferffF:=-¥FE=;¥:s¥8¥|#Tjpe£+gr¥ir:¥^,en¥m¥i¥£iBg£T¥t=i¥+¥-':.i#i¥;le:¥ci¥¥:¥#rifee#i::trn!-,-`ifeE:¥¥eei::¥F¥hi=:F¥Ti;±¥-`.FBI:¥n¥fa:jts¥::thst=n;|i:i*
•  .some ra;then select seminars at the Unl-. 'eratlon Prganlzatlon, helped Berster en-: .t]e extradited by West, a-any. and ls

.--  verslty of Havana on topics such as U.S.::.:¢er .this country.-..- : .`.. . :-  ~`` ... : .. `    .I  . `i.. .'demdnding that various .anti-"to Cfroat-

#¥nh¥ff:g;#*¥ap.:f.ol.3tp.e.`,Baeq€r,-

`    '*   *.,``'    ,.-,--,

?.and the Organlzatlon ol the Mojahedinr#:.i?rerRE-.i.;F`:i-...:-:.,:''::...-:.---:

iElar6,.irho I-cft a post 8iprlhcefon in or---. Heldelberg. a group which dissolved Into   '.    A   number   of   -investlg.&t-o-rs `.'be]i€ve   -•±rt]tt°u£°rrkorfu)kt):Fyegtudd¥/tori°i#[:.iho?E?a:g¥L#i,Ct£%:s::rB«¥edr;t¥]::a:E%ttfeed:rralralestf:fvest¥:Eoaripe,rft:rEe€

tlonal  lnstituto  (lps/'INI)   Projece  on    for 7 months ln "investigative custody"    OIPFG  comrdde8  in.this  country .may -
Militarism   and   I)is&m8ment   with   a    as a suspect |n a terrorist bombing con-   .have  forestalled  a  tenortst attack that
fa]ary  Of  $18,000  under`vTltten  by  the    spiracy  before  being  released.  She  has   .would have coincided with the 25th an-
Field Foundation. appears to do s.ome 6f .  been a.fugitiv\e since.1973 vyhen she was   .nlversary  Of   the  Shch's. overthi.ow. of.

i;tsfigesi;efl;,'::di.:=;i;Lgn:ei:i*Fgia:iirtp.i:i:i::!!i?e:n;a;;;r#.:nfe¥¥rf;!!:nE:icd?,al!--:::*og¥E!od:p:r`%:hgidfi::£gn:,fe:i,;•.`...`   . --~.t`,;.several  factlons  of`. the  lranlan  Studene
turn,. he  had  a  lengthy.  highly dctal)ed -:+! . On,July 27, Berstcr was indicted .by a. .-:.Assapiatlch. are  under  lnvestlgat]on  to

•.:h::I:-:;v£:e?¥#?Eny¥f?±#iz.:n:3afrt:ufr?:.-;-Eghd::#5i;fo!oEaE?:i:usi;e:f,pTe!:ai;-;ifae:.o:+Eei£=anuex=te,fo!%f?ii:i::i:¥i,:
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officersandnearly40-rioters.

gr§REn£Q%#3a##_S±E§£ni_E#.Uulted States (ISAUS) ; 8 member of the
Confederation Of Irndan Students {Na-
tional Unlon)  (CIANU) , said in its new.s-
letter,  Resistance.  published  from  P.O.

special   100,000-member  U.S.  rapld  re-
action strike force  speclallzed  ln  desert

¥i:'-1-

a;::;`.E3_='.-fa-5.I5.I.¥i=g;.-~ff:-6a6;6.v.i.hat.v;

3E.,..:._;   fightlng  was  being  trained.

i¥-'   „]§fac]C£=¥ognttin°ingg:c!££' :FFfaerefir?,i

§j,,',    :eEtsff.iupEpe#:|r:J#gm Ei:i. r#:)£#?:
=*i-     . Re'vol`utloriary  Soclalist  I.eague   (rsL)•?.r_        and   Revolutionary   Communlse   Party

i. -         (RCP). became Increasingly disorderly as
they marched through streets and §lde-
walks  to  "mes-Herald  Square.  Thffic
was blocked and pedestrians were pushed
Into thestreet.    .

Three Of the demonstrators set. effigies
of the Shah and Hitler &flre on the side-
walk outside the Times buHdlng ..,.

The  ISA had  been  plcketing  the Los
Angeles ."mes  for  a  week  complalnlngI... :``     of  "falslflcatlon"  Of  repo`rts  ln  dlsturb-

•        rmces ln Iran. pautlcularly of reports on•.  the movie theater fire ln the on port city
•     ,-``   ....-.-    `       -... '    ,..     `.

of ^badan thee kl)led more than. 375 me"..
Durlng the weetcs of violence preceeding
the burning of the movle theater. Islamlc
ex.remlsts  rollowhg  a  radlcal  Irndan
rellglous leader, Khomelnl, cxued ln So-.
vlet-allned  Iraq,  had  burned  29 'movle
theaters and dozens ol restaurants and

hollce, but he did not gin`.the euppore
of  other. city: oflclals.-The  week  after
the riot,  the  los  Angeles. City  Council
passed  a  new  resoluuon  ouuawing  the
use of heavy `wooden €tlcks  for posters
end  banners  ln  paradeL  The  new .law
was  signed  I)y  Mayor  Bradley  lmmed-

other entertalnment faculties. Khomelnl, -. lately ..-.-,..
who has clrcu]ated cassette tape record-'   `. , Slpce  the September i .riot an-a mass
lngs to his lranlan followers urging them   arrest  sltu&tlon.  the  rsA  has  held   a
to use  terrorism and violence to topple    number Of small demonstrations .ln I,os
the  Shah.a  government.  has refused  to   Angeles  ln  which  they.  and  their  U.a.
condemn the Abadan theater massacre. .  supporters, have brought smau children
His ISA supporters ln I.os Angeles said    to Carry banners and act as shlelds be-
their demonseration against the lps ^n-.    tvieen the mllltants and the pol]ce.
geles Times was to deny the fire was set       The.`peaceful"  tactlcs  wlu  continue
by  Islamic  extremists  and  to .publlcizo   cry as long as the polloe &uthoritles de-
thelr wild claim that the Shah ot nan '. monstrito   by   a   suficlent   show   of
hlrnLself  had .had  the  Abadan.. theater
I,irrned.       .                                   .'       ;.?--.=:..:!#,;=`'-:
• . With few ponce omcers ln evidence 8o
1&r  on  their  march.  the  ISA. leaders
clearly expected to be able to continue to'
march at will, masked iud using Sound
equl|)men€,  through  the  streets. of -IIos
Angeles, disru|>ting traffic, and intlmldat-
lng peaceful cltlzens.                   ` ,-:: i.. :.-:;.~::`::..

A€  this  point  I.t.  harry. welch  or`=`
dered a police line of some` 5o helmeted
officers see up across the street to block
the march. An arrest team was sent to
fnake selected arrests Of indlvlduaLls who-
had been observed vlol8tlng a wide rungo
of laws and ordinances by b]ocklng traf-
fic.   burning  effigies.   and  using  sound
equl|>ment without a permit. n response,
the Iranlan mllifane group, still number-
ing over 350 persons. began to throw.bolts
and other hardware and  to Shout..spit,
a,nd brandish their clubs at police.   :--

As the arrest tean`.moved to make its
sixth arrest, a group of 30 ISA members
att,acked  police  with  sticks.  fists,  and
kicks.  To  facilitate   these  a,rrests,  the
police line separated the I,wo groups and
concentrated  attention  on  the..30  cadi.e
fighters. However.  the larger.`ISA. group
was led ni chanting by a mlHtant .carry-
ing  a  camera  who  praceeded`to.-tlv.e  a
distinctlve s]gnal  to  the  group ,-.. motlon-
lng downwards with his hands. five times.-
There was a secoi`d or s!)Once. and-then

i:n:ig;g#;jiii:ijii;i|:i;e;piiiite:;ifi:-iiji-::i¥;tifei:iiii!gi:i::ifj::i.

the police line.

ers  lying  face  dora  ln  Orderly-rows ln .. ?rmed workere' )nllltl&-. ]rowe]q" any oi

:E:irst5::€dst*ihEi¥i;c€becaunrd¥u8¥.h#:g?::::tb£,°£Pi:r=Thbeffil.ta#eypofac±,cog;,-
A mobile booking station .-.. deslgned Jor..`_emisbed,. end never.&lloed to n§® egain:   i

mass arrest situatlons, Was Set:uP-bn..the`-:..¥/....'qu"oRisT nrvoLvzarmT p`-Tz|= ta^  `  .
§idewa|k  where  those  attested  Could  be.i-;i...':Th.e involvement Of the Imulan  Stu-    -`
fingerprinted and photogrfLphed. Charges.   dent Assoclation's factions-in terrorism      ..
ranged from riot and lncltln8 to riot, as-    both lh. Iran and elsewhere ls open and
sauit with a dendly ".Capon on a P0llc®,.. easily  docunriented  from  ISA  pub||ca-
omcer.  and  arson  to  blocking Sidewalks    tlons. For exanp]e. early in l977. the |sA
and noise .-.-........-Of  New  York  City.  operating  from  p.a.

As could be expected. arter .the arrests    Box 1639. New Yol.k. n.¥. Iooo|. Issued a
lawyers Richard "Dick" Elden and J0hn    Pamphlet.   Iran.   which   provided'  b|o-
Michae| I,ee Of the I-oS Angeles Chapter.   gmphlca] data on ISA members who had
of  the  National  Lawyers  Gul]d .whlch    I)eon killed or arrested whue lending teri
took  up  the  defense or  the IBA rioters   rorist groups ln Iran. Recent leaflets and  .
made assorted al)eg8tlous Of "brutollty'-'`. i Pamphlets, Such as a December 1977 leaf- . ' ....

iig:;Lj;sva;£u:#s:;£-gcF=nFi?*;;zi;::--;iebgofigga#t#F*Efs¥fen:¥gii;

Strength on the street that vlolatlons ot
human  and  civil  rights  Of  AmerJcans.
wlu not be tolerated. The ISA's violent
proclivltle8 have attracted a number of•us.. groups  who  would like  to  pick  tip       `.
oh revolutlonary street fighting, a tactic
thaLt the Weathermen used ln Preparl]ng

. their   group   to   become   underground   -• urban terrorists. .
-.i, -.The Maoist Revolutionary .Communist   -
Party  (RCP),  although weakened  by  a  .
split, works with ISA chapters in a nun-

P:Ei::¥8=fimTFfrTorri€o#od#[#::,..
Ieninlst.(CPMI.)  ts on good terms with       . '
the ISA factlons that suppout the Reryolu-
tionaryOrganlzationofTudehterrori§ts.
And the Revolutionary socfallst hague      .
(RSL);  which  althou8b  Trotskylte  in     . '-'

.Ideology iias  been cooperating in street-   ,-` ....
riots agalnst KKK and Nazi groups with        -.
the progressive Iia,bar nprty (PIJP). dls-.
trlbuted the following ftctemen¢ at tlio
September HSA riot. Under the slogan,"To   Stop   the   Cops+rgarize   Self -    -
Defense,"RSL§ald:   ..~     _           .... `  .`

To .defeat  police  terror Jonce  and  for  d];
workers end other oppressed peop]o must b®

a;rge?n*=tdti =m#.,:::fp:==dt°thfio88i]t=nk6     .
Moratorium  Rebellion  Of  1®70. Showed  the
need  for  armed  verket] delcxp[e  groups  to

T-resl8t  c!op  .ttacks.:..     I..i..,..{i  .-: .-..., ` ,...
• .-`  In ®ddltlon, w® n-eed a -re+otutlonary party
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`-`.: ,,.-..--.-.-, `  ...-.- I,..   '  .-..•.-. '.  turn by the begliutng Of anned 8t"gglo•   ln  Iran  waged  by  the  Organlzatlon  of
•   rmlan  -People's    Fedayee    Guerrillas

(olpEG) and the Orga,nizatlon of Moja-
hedln of the Pcople` Of Iran (OMPI) ."

Another faction, the Uulon of Iraniari:   Students  ln   the  U.S.   (UISUS).   with
•     ncadquarters at p.a. Box 744, Berkeley,

Calif. 94701. wrote ln lts June 1978 news-
)etter, "Iran ln Stmggle," that-
•  OJ`IP|.13 the best reflectlon of the.rev-
lutlonary   camp   for   its   uncompromL81ng
€tnigglo &g&lnse any llberal and conclll&tory
demands.,.,

UISUS 'opposes th.e "united front" call
for restoraition Of the old Iranian con-

8%=°frT¥Lp3#„E#¥£,grriori3:#
the  N&tlonal  Flron€  factions  descended
from    Mdssateof .  movement..   UISUS
states i       i

•  .  .  the Unlch of lrinl&n  Studen-ts ln
•. ,    tale Uhlted States. In Its eeoond nfLtlonwld.

conference {January 1978) , declded to direct
all lte .nergy and forces to carve the demo-
•Cratlo program Of the  Organlzatlon  Of  Mch`  |£#£ % pT%p:#°£fe¥=J&.&¥i:{;}s'keano:.
the   0.M.PJ[.   in   the   st\dent   movement
broad

•.  The aemocratlc program of OJVI.PJr. (which
centerg   ®roundL  tl)   deflnlng   the   revolu-
tionary  classes .... ;  (2)   ctlLing  for  the
overthrow Of the anah.8 Iasclst regime. the
puppet of U.a. Imperlallsm. through the or-
ganlzx;a vlolenco of the masses:  and  (3)  the
need  for the establlshmen€  of  (a)  People.a
Rcootuntlon&ry Democmtlc  Republic  whlch
wlll  represene the  Interests  of  the  revolu-
tlonary  claeses}   ls.  presently  tno  polltlcal
p] atform of tJ|.S.tJ.S:
• .rn demonstraLtions )n this.coun,try, the

Organlzatlon  of  Iranian  Mosem  Stu-
dents  (OIMS}  and Young Muslims  Or-
gaulzation  (YMO)  have  both  marched
bchlnd   banners   calling   for   terrorist"armed  struggle"  ln  Iran  and  bearing
placards pralsjng various terrorists and
revolutionaries. The main ISA grouping,
ISAUS.  P.O.  Box  4002,  Berkeley,  Calif.
94704, describes itself as "an open, dcmo-
cratlc and aliti-]mperiallst organizat,Ion."
ISAUS says it "worlfs to mobilize inter-
]iattonal public opinion in Support Of the
Just stuggle  Of  the nanian  people  for
nberatlon."        ...,..i                        ,`.` --.--

ISAUS demonstrations ha`Je fcatured
largo. banners  bearing  the  dlstlnctive
globe and AKL47 logo of the OIPFG ter-
rorists. These banners were carried duri
lag the lios Angeles rick, as was aLbanner
proclalmlng,   .'VIctory   to'   the   Armed
Struggle ln Iran." It ls noted that one
segment  of  the  OmFG. terrorists  has
Joined  with  the .pro-Soviet  Communist
Ttrdeh Party. In a 1977 pamphlet, "Iran:
The Struggle Within." published by the
Supp`ore   Committee   for   the   .Iranian
People.s  Struggle,  P.0.  Box   671,  New
York. N.Y.10011, which has an introduc-
tlon   by   Pa)estinian   terrorist   leader
George IIa,bash, the preface states that
the  OIPFG's  first  ''armed  act,ion"  took
place on'Tebn]ary 8, 1971. &t Siahkal,` a
Village  ln  the  woods  of  northern  nan.
olpFG has concentrated on urban ter-
rorist actions. The Support Committee'6

•    r.                   \-

pr::#t:::ntinu::i,,;,..i`iridr.;..~in.,Leiin
:^znerlcf.  and   e}cewhere.   IJlc   mocenic~t.  17.
Iran  sic.rtcd  ot.  a  strictly  l&eotogloa.  baals.
fro". .he tieglrmntng aiming icrmrd the |or.

ma±1on  o| .a  commurttst  qu.€y.  01PFQ  h®a
I)eon  and  con¢lnue®  to  b®  a  Mairxlst  argo-
nlzotlon .nd conslders llselJ the nuc)cue of a
communlct I)arty I.n Inn.  (Emphosls. In the
or,BI .-,,.... `.                                                                  `  ....

The  pro-Soviet  Tudeh  Party  and~lts
youth -arm,  the Organization of  Demo-
cratic   Youth   and   Students   ln   Iran
(OD¥SI)  have  their  main  strength  ln
Western Europe. not ln nan.  However.
during 1977, radical sources report that
"deh Party members began publishing
a  newspaper  in  Teliran  called  Nuyld,
and that lt ls continuing its  efforts  to
subvert  IranlarL  unlous  by  having  Its
members  and  sympathkers  gain  posl-
tions of leadership and influence. "deh
ls  feportedly  working  wltli  the  Unlon
Of  Nattonal  Fton€  Forces  composed  Of
nonreligious former followers of Mossa-
deq, a group that ls viewed in some U.a.
circles as the Iranian "Third Force." '   '
. .  In the Uhited States. the members and
supporters  of   the   Tudeh  Party  end
OD¥SI a.re wocklng with the Cozmnunlst
Party,.  USA  (ceusA)  and  its  youth
group,  the  Young  Workers  nberatlon
lieague   {Ywldr),   partlculai.ly   around
the , YWI|/s   "front"  newspaper,   The
People's Herald. and the U.S. section Of
the World Peace Council.•  The  lntimte  refatlonshlps  between
the Iranian. Stirdent Association I actions
and the Palestinian terrorist organiza-
tions,  partlcufarly  with  the PFTP  and
the  '`Cfarlas  group,"  hove  become  even
more ominous this week with statements
from  both off cial  Plio  spokesmen  and
from  George  Habash  that  the  Unlted
States will now be the main target for
their terrorist attacks in retaliation for
the  Middle. East  summit  peace  agree-
ments between Egypt and Israel.

Abd al-Muhsin Abu Mayzar,  the offi-
cial  Spokesman  for  the  PI.O  Executive
committeef   released   a   statement   on
Wednesday.  September 20.  threatened:
I    The   continuation   of  the   consplratorlal
US.  .polley  ®galnst  the  Palestlnlan  people
and  the Amb mtlon  wl]l undoubtedly cost
the United Sta,tea and those who partlclpate
ln Its policy dearly ....

•.-...       =        .`

•. He continued:                                      .   .I  The` Palestine revolution. whleh has many
weapone, eome Of whlcb h&vo not been used
so far. reaffirms its determlnatlon to `ise all
weapons  capable  of  loillng  any  consplr&ey
agatnst ..the '^mb cause .,...

\¢-_   -.      a   .'   ..`-      ..     I•.-.-  Fol]owlng a meeting in Damascus, also .
. on  September 20.. Of the leaders  of the
t`Fbont of Steadfastness and Confronta-
tlon".composed  Of both  the main  Plo
grouping undqu Yasslr Aralat  and  the
Etejectlbhist front led by George Habash.
Habash told US. te]evi§lon interviewers
that the tenori8ts "wilt do an we can to
make America's present leadership pay

. the price for  what  it  ls  doing"  ln  the
mdd]e hast.

Activatlon of its Iranian  terrorist all
lies ln the United States to carry out a
Campaign  of violence  and  assassinatlon
is a real possibility. Deportation of mill-.
tants who have beerl ]nvo]ved .ln vlo]ence .
]n this country would be a help ln  pre- :
vchtingsuchvio)ence.                        „    \    ..+I  ^mtst I.IST op m^Fz^r RlorzRs IN I,oS ^NcmEg..

Wheel con;idering the activltie.s:Of an

.,.r   .       ,

|ts  ]ead6rs  aird  actlvtst  mernbcrs  arc.
Those 6o  conmlttod  to re`rolutlon  th&e
they are.wmlng to battle pollce chou]d
not be permltted to remain ln thls coup-
try. I ant suggesting  to  the Dlrector Of
the   nnm}gratlon   and   Naturallzatlon
Serv]ce.. that   approprlate   deportotlon
procedures be taken ln these cases.`   Thellstfo]lows:    -

`   .N^m=  lHD  D^TE!  or  BIBTII     `
•.  Ryan, MfLyme, June 6, 1958.

Mocenl. Ebrahlm, May 20.194®.
M&]d. JaLmshld, Mfirch 2,195.4.        ..
mnoo. Yco6aman.. July 8. 1054.
Hceslan. Whle. M.y 20. 1953.  .

. Gholannosslen. Hablbzader. August 2. 1959.
Jamrl. All. October 21. 1940.'' Fayaananesh, 8asaLn. Ifoy 10,1950.   .

`  Ja]all. Seyed, September 31, 1958.
Sabbagh. All, May 17. 194ar.
Ifavo`isl,  Mohammad.  December  14,  195o,
^kbar. Jamatlzade. JLugua.t 28. 1959.
Akhlaghi, Mohamcd. January 25. ]947.
Darhrabadl. M&]ld I. March 19. 1960.

=afd#]a&t?.'BrHrL#a¥ag::]u9%17„48.I    Jamnes&au. ){hra', Decmber 12,1054,
Vazl, nora,February 20,1968.    .

• ¥g¥itfrs#ariov¥L=T=:.6L,9tg;i      .  ,
Kho6squsBl. Glta, July 30. 1959.
Afatlalab. mdejlh. tebruel'y 2. 195S ...,
Moh&]. Mlho, February 2¢.1959.     .
Ie]a. Opooram. Jan`lary 21. 1952.
Maglde. Ash fa. Squember 23, 1951.
Jonaear. Eltty, Apr]125. 1956.
Honel]e. Noasa. September 18, 1959.
Rahbar. Nar`ccs. January o.1942.    .
Shllan.Moull]a.June I.1965.      I
Moosa`.I. Sadraien, necethber 7. ]958.        -
Baratl, Mlna, July 31. 1059.
Vousts=i. Kereshte. December 18. 1955.
Kashachl, Pary, January 9. 1965.
Mahmoudl, Mlhoo. March 22. 1960.

B¥a8:i=Tur¥i#y¥.¥=nbu:$7i,))994696.
Bazzal, Mltra. January 7, 1958.
Zangeneh. Zohlceb. Age 20.
Sangera. Martha. May 6, 1925.
Saldian. ShahlzL Age 24.
HanedaLny, Zohreh, Age 20.   `
Thranl.Indan.1955,Age 23.   -

. Mlrkhari. M&Pd, Deceznber 24, 1953.-     ^sznon. AIlmohmed. June 5.1951.
•  Cepahrl. Mohammed, January 24, 1955.  .  .

Orad, All. 61. Age 27.+ `OnddvfLr, Abad. October 24.1948.     `
^fohar, Bljan, Jazruary lo.1063 ....
IIamld| Vahld, Mawh 8. 106&  '

±d:gLmalikTA¥u4s8t8.s¥:O¥s...
SB=:.£P.,l`qu.-P?h;.,...h-,::i.,`.-.
"mnl. Sepa, Jamidy le. 1948:
Behrooa. Farbad, lf.I 16. 1963.
Sadeghlzaden. Mehrdad, July 10,
Kardev.nJ. Eaebq rmr`rary 10,

•.   Roy.an,J`mlr.Jaz)Vary ll,1961.        '-
•sEL=L¥Ji¥'ffT7.i.96+...;'.:-..
;drv]e°,E#?en...`. , ¥alvan  ; .pray .... septem.

B®thl, "ed, I}eccrdber 6. 1051.'   Alavl, Seyed Hosseln. Mamh 21,1950.
I. Rav.nshld. E]mll ftrhang, November  10.
lore    ,   .                      `'
`¥=Tii.MM°8h,H#¥¥#025%..1045.

Mehroisfi. ^bbas. December 18. 1956.
Mahmoody, Nhood. ^prll ll.1952..           -
Ahmadl.   Mohammad. Reza..   October   23.

1949. . .
-FftekhoFlr.Motmmmad. March 6,1958`.   .
.   Morndl. Mchrdad 11.]1. January I,loco.
•   Bamtl.IsmAl].Septemberl6.1969.       .

SaLf&cl.^bda]l, Marcb 22,1949r.   .  ,
•: Mo]adeh. Clierlcv. June 2.1051.

act]ve terrorist support organiratlon lure ,  i.  blri-£ririTir-e-i-a-;:'liii'. -ri-ceTri-1irii-i3, io5i.
the lsd; `tt ls Important to detcrmlne who .
i...-..:.::.'=-`-.._..-..1,..`,..._..-.-

MOJodeh.. AIl. Mf`Tch 20. I?52.

.,        _n'|              _
..:  i,.. I  :.-i:'±`i?`....r::::`_.:,-`,i:+±`.-. :`..: .--..-.-

.+.`-.;..:i:.`;`;=:;:=f`;.:`'`;::`,:`-``.;:':,-..-=`3:i:I:i-.```-
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`- q-.?~' ..Darashtl. S;t:a, July 25. 1061.

::1¥f21,:
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rfubet±?S;.ig_78_€€TG:+=Sslo¥AL.REconDLBx!.rfeSdei=-Of::Remrk..+.::.-.~,.`...`:i`.-.._p52i8:
8mattoL. Zldlo. Juno 18. 104¢.   .
N&j&f). Nnder T.. November 2o.
Jonmesam, Slovosh, May 21..            -__,  ____-.`,  ,` .,.,,
"fcoz. ^fl&ttulob, May 20. io4®.   :r,.i,i++,'!.J`.

¥e¥H:,;gil:F¥¥=¥£il*i;2.i:!!;6i,¥i::.;..
Nlkhbaht-Hanadanl, FnyaLt., July I?...|063.i. `r
^fsher. Hanl, July 9. 1048.

i:;g:.a#e¥3:?arh¥aaryy',:'.]£43:.`,..:;;:I_¥=:..:..'.:.
r&rdl, Mohammed. December 25.1050..  `¥-.
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NEW   IIOPE   FtoR    PEACE   IN.:.`.THE
mDmE EAST     =¥£{=r¥:'.

HON;rDw9sNHI:C9oNItKEE-g¥;f:.=r
i  ,-,-  `  .'C,*`^  ..

[NTHEHOusEOFREPRESENTAg:ry,,Es,gf:.,.,;..
Friday.  September  22.1918.;l.`=. ,

•  Mr.  CONKER.  in.  Speaker,.-th'6i:.`i;'-.--

ice?w?edcfg}ppefE:Vr]edsoifrne:Theenh:&e-r&ur::`
that. dlvlde Israel  and  her Arab neighJ-
bors  ln  the  Middle  East.  W'hether  the
time has arrived when a peaceful settle.:`.
ment  ls  acceptable  to  all  parties,  only
time and events can tell.

occasionally, I write a columh 'ori -for~
elgn  |}oticy  for  the  Wa§hlngton  State
Teamsters  and  would  like  to  have  this
latest piece prlnted ln the CoNGRz:ssloN^L
RECORD....,``..:....`.;I.

NEw HopE ron PE^cB IN TIIE: MIDz]iJB E^sr: .... ::
1¢  was  an  hlstorlc  moment.
Indeed lt \vas  a rare moincnt  as  Congress

col`vened   ln   ]oltie   sessloli   to   rec¢lve   the
nesldei`t `who had j``st coiicl`ided  the  peace
agreement   between   Egyi)t  and  16rael.

Joln¢ sessions are not uncommon. Usually
lt ls  a  state  of  the  uiilon  message. ®r  there
are  emergeiicy  sessions.  Such  flo  the  times
when Lyndon Johnson aiid  Gerald Ford .un-
expcctedty  assumed  the  PresJdency.  and  on
occasion  the  Pre8ldcnt wlll  use  a  Joint cesJ
8lon   to   eddres3   an   Issue   llk®   tb®  .nergy.
cnsts.  These  sessions  are  generally  partleaLn
fLnd  +.ho  toplcs  are  rarely  pleesatit .-.. " .   .i:' `'.

But thls was dlfrereiie. Tl)ere Vac.hlgh exi r
pectatlon,  even  euphorla.  Perhap8' even.ie--
lief.   Speaker   ONelll   6&Id   th.e   tio¢-.ctnce  .
winston churchill app..red lmq.. r¥,¥|¥,?,.i..
such enthusl asm.

',3;g£.==~ria-rirdi,Farld.becemberio.1-958.
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S.jLfeel, MoS¢afa. Pebru&ry a3. 1058.
ohader, CbaLnglz R., November I, 1957.
8.]egt, mar&zl. Deceinber 80,1050.   .

peiLzngon. Mohaznmad. December 20.  195a.
: . Tefyaul. ^u Bavafayle. ^prll 18. 1954.

Fj-rgF¥jki#iA=:i:'iifj.f;irg5¥.yL2"5i.
JB¥

Mehrdad. October 6. 1055.
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gig:::fetl¥t¥nFigjrd¥;&:ycgii:::;:::15:;!g59
Ve..szadeh.' MaJ5soud. I)ecember a, 1949.   '
Messoom.. Rasou!,. Sherlat,   I)e€ember   5,_  _ _  _  _-    _-r-___I,.  _ -.--,-,-,- + ,,,,,, \,*     ,,.

i=±=e.-:9tt£:mrfu.  Mahmou  Reza.  Novemtrer  25.
g:::.---Fa:ffi:uk#:a,nj`nJeu3)?)L86b).95a.

i?=,]9|:i;i;:£i£;e±ei±ag±o:;:e;b;I;u6;P,9:;.I:-A       Meshourl, ^bbae, September 2,1953.
?..t.          Pathl,kehrcoz.1053.
:?i -I..     MfLjd, Honaycon, February 9,'1953.

;,:_.-.-a'b€O#:|`£.JAedind:,vrf2;h{Fa.:ch2£&ng!,3i9s3.
..:.:-.-          Hcushye, Yousel N.. December 27.10S7.
?~:..    .     Kouchehbngh. Hassan, MfLrch,1959.

: ,-==.           _Eorpesm. MohaLmad zare, May 20.195o.
;i:'.-.          Vantry, Abbe3. January 14.19'52..:    --
;--,T        Phadhl, Ahmer. Auguge 37.1957.

=±±± _   Nas_u.3± *M¥t#.ir±':,®'26.'9us.
Beery. Hos8eln, April 28. 1052.
Xnon. ^bolla8, F®brua.ry 25. 1051.Nflgaav¥,'F:=:;dseNpff¥€rb:a::;7.i5,

10`0.--..•  Sin.bet, Ahma.a. June 20. 1050.
M&m.bar. nasad. December 29, '1961.
Muhammad. Famed M&lek, April 3. 1959.
Rez.]®. Bahram. January 20..1052.
aJeelnyl. Manouchehr, April 10, 1052.

as,a±.MMe®p'¥: %®d98.ro. .:50:  `-.`  -Tchranl, Parvln, Jenuriry 7', 1046 .,..
Veslrl, Kamran. Jury 30, 1056 ...-
Sohola, 8erch, JanuaLry I. 1960..
Scyfo]lan. Nnghanl, September 14. 1052.
Ja]lan. mrkhondeh. December 22, 1952. -

n. -.nterea   eh.., `h/hlto.  Houe®.  Now.   .tter
. tvelv.   lntone®  .day. . -t . a.mp   D&vld.   h.

*gr¥£]L:tn:fox:ctehd]rt¥,goo:#L„.I:fcoTn:
dlct,  peace `ha3  flntlly  corn.  to  Egypt  and

-  brlcl ..-.-.,..--it ,.,, ='   ..-,..,..^ : . ,-
.  -`. Thle weel( .new hope  em.reed  ln  the  c]os-
lrig hours of  .h® a?mp  Davld m®etlt}g.  Th.
.three  ]eadero held  a dram.tlc  |}ress  ooiifer-
cnce  at  the  Whlte  House.  Then  a  I)rlenng
Of congt.eselonfLl  leaders the ro]owlng morn-
lng.  and   .hat  evening  the  PTeslden¢  ad-
dressed  Congre8e  .nd  tn®  dlplorrLa,tlo  corps.
The  ne*t  day,  our  commltte®  on  ]ntcrn.-
¢lon&)  RelaLtlons  met  Separately  wlth  Sadf`t
-nd  Begln.  These  t`ro  courageous  leaders

.then Tcturned home to report to ttlelr own
•--I,ubllc.       -      .`.

cd=e`:=e:':£#o¥p'ibe]s°jE#®P.:a=ho=£,:#iJy
ls one of hatred end hostl)lty? I. I. ruslb]®
th.t two  )eaders whoso earlier career8  w.r®
.marked with Jntense radlc.llsm can now .c-
cept and trust one another?      ,.•`8ome mlght also ask whether en ^merlcah-
•ponsored 6ettlemene that does not  Include
new or hlgher levels Of assletenco to all €lde3
18  possible?   (Indeed.  Carter  cold  tb®  only
U£.  colnmltment  was  hl8  peronal  pledge-to-vtslt Egypt and Israel eometlm® 6oon}. `   .`

.   .There  ®ro  also  the  Imponderable  pltlalls.
What  will  happen  lf  moderate  Arab  8tate9
|lke  Jordan  and  Saudl  Ar&bl®  reluso  to  go
along?  What  lf the  I8raell  Eneseet  lalts  to
ratify the portlon that defL18 `nth eettlements
ln the Slnal? CertfLln]y the Pro. one redlcal

#Oanbd£?#ia¥J:tctlb:nvfte?yntiyulnggnng:#£
to. destroy  the agreement? Much rests  with
these two great leaders ehemse]vco. both  of• whom are vulnemb)e-Begln bee.use Of fall-
lag hcaltti and Sa,dfLt because h® is a we)klng
target for P&lestlnlan terrorlsts.

Indeed,  lt  ls  comethlng  of  a  mlr&cl®  vie
even have  a  .`fr&mcwork"  for pe8co.  ^nyoQ®
close  to  events  ln  the  Mlddl.  E&et  apprc-
cJates .the de]16eey of the &greonent and ca,n
qulckly  predict  the  thre&t3  and  ch&n®nges
that lie ahead. B`tt instead there ls a mood
Of  optlmlsm.  The  ®greemen€  must  oucoeea
for the &lternaitlvo ls unthlnkable.

fortunately,  the  leader®  Involved  are  au
6hong  fLnd  couragoou8  men  They  are  tio€
mere polltlolaLns pl&ylng to the ®motlong ol
thelr oonstltuenclee or |oc)[epng erouna lop .
power  and  pre8tlg®.  They  er.  devout  znen
who are genulnely oommlttea to p®ac.. They
all  have  a  vltpl  etak®  lu. th.  outeom®  o(
CfampDavld ..,,,. `    ,

Wo in congress kno`i. the mcot+-i:=ife=aii: ';-;:.:='±i`.:i-..` ":`
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erca,  anything  ls  possll]lc. • _MriLBRECENRDGE.  Mr.. Speaker.    `
elnce the manner in whlch forelgn rela-
tlon8 are conducted by a-given country
has  effect  on  the  success  or  fauure  of
lts fore]gn policies. a slgniflcant element
ln the strateglc balance. as ls being elab-
orated  ln  this ser]es.  the quality  Of  the
diplomacy used by the United States and.
thesovjet union.  .

^¢ one tlmo the Mlddlo  I:act w.e . clear-.
cut lss``e for U.S. pollcy makcrS. Our fcrTent. .
8uppor¢  of  Israel  wn8  `lnq`lestloncd. Having
the Russlnns ln Egypt n)So made lt a conve».
lent  East-West  Issue.  Tl`ot  le  rlo  longer  the
ce§e.   Anwar   Sndat   raptac.a   NOLcer.e   pro.
Comm`iiils¢  potlcles,   end   hf`.  .Ince  gaLli)ed
respect   and   comme]`d^b]C   Ouppert  ln   the
Unlted States.  The  ]073  u.i`r  brought  an oil

iiii:ijQ:it;e::o€;i::;iai;i¥:afg;`roiito¥i¥:::`;:Fit:=i-ffggie£;nia¥sial!g-::rSoiire:a!ji`;a¥i,i;ii:iai
All  or a 8udd®n,' the  Mlddl.  Zzaet ee®med.-` Sovlets. AS the fo))owing  art|c]e  by  He|-

hopeiesgiy  ¢omptlcated.  JlmmJ .Ca.rtor-A..  -nut  Sonnenfeldt  Suggests,  )}owever,  the
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M..ln. Asgari ^fsaneh. December -12, 1056.
^1Ofnesh, Hceeen. March 26. 1942.
Rez®, MohaLmJnad. October 8, LOCI.
Hasselpzaden. mt.n&z. December 6,1961.
Noozan. All, January 24. 1061.
{^KA Nowrorzlan. Farlharg) ,
Baratlnmrnanl. Masout. MfLrch 8,1962.
Pechrckmanesh. Plrouz. February le, 1961.
Djar&rl, Shabln. October |8. 1960.
MfLhmodl, M&hmood, September 16, loan:
Mchdl. Jafari-NajfLrabad. October 6, 1960.
^h&medl.  Zahra.                               I..I  `.
{^K^Heshnatl, Ghaie.h)          .`'
Zak. Vend J.. July 30. 1953.
(^RA Ahon,  BaLkhsh)   I ......... / ,.
Molmz8an,BaLrel.ngo43 ..., '      ..
Ser&Jh&, Mlna. MaLy 4.1081.
Rohbarl. Blzhan. December 26. 1062. .
Soun. Baram Salull. May 17. ]040. .
8I]otcery. All Mohammaq, Mfueh 21. lore. -
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